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WORK OF THE BISHOPS.

The Minority KoHolutlon Defeated—Th© 
Question of Marriage »«<1 lHv

New York, Oct. HI.—Rev. Cornel im P. 
Swope, of Trinity chapel, this city, one of 
the delegates to the Protestant Episcopal 
house of deputies, declared in that body 
that men begin to look upon the changes in 
the Book of Common Prayer as they would 
on amendments to the bylaws of a social 
club. Loyalty to the old book, he said, 
h:i3 begun to disappear from the church, 
and contempt tor the authority of rubrics 
has crept in.

Thn minority resolution asking that the 
revision in the Book of Common Prayer 
l>c closed at the present general convention 
instead of going over until the year 1892 
was defeated.

On the question of marriage and divorce 
it was resolved that congress lx* asked to 
1 wiss more stringent laws on those subjects 
for the District of Columbia and the terri
tories. The following figures, bearing 
these subjects were submitted: Divorces 
granted in the last twenty years, 338,710: 
children involved, 207,789 ; total number of 
persons affected, 925,171; number of divorces 
granted in 1867, 9,987; number of divorces 
granted in 1886, 90,585. 
taken from the report of the United States 
commissioner of labor.

The house of bishops received the resigna-* 
lions of Bishops Bedell, of Ohio, and Will
iams, of Japan. They warp referred to the 
appropriate committee.

EVENING JOURNAL BOARD AND ROOMS.

1*"7*ORt?HEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT?
1 IN G GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COM PANT, 406 8H1 PL E Y ST R K ET. 
Y>OARDER8 WANTED — PLEA8ANT, 

nloélv furnished second story front rooms, 
single or communicating; best of reference 
given. 901 Tatnall street. ________________
13 E AS ANT FRONT ROOMS, WITH OR 
X without board, S. W. Cor. Seventh and 
King streets.________ ____________ ____ ______

THE POLITICAL WORLD. I»tes were admitted and harmony reigned. 
Hou. Hcott barton, of Hcrjcon, the premat 
member, wiu renominated for the assembly.

New Jsrury Republican».
Newark, N. J., Oct. lft—The convention 

of the state Republican league of New Jersey 
assembled in the Temple Opera house, in 
Elisabeth, and was largely attended. Nearly 
every Republican club in the state was repris. 
Malted and many organisations were present 
in a body. Many leading Republicans were 
also present.

The greatest enthusiasm and harmony pre- 
n»iled. (Jen. Grubb arrived in Elisabeth at 
TUJ» and was escorted to the Hheridan 
house, where a reception was held. Presi
dent Wilbur A. Moot called the convention 
to iwder in the morning. The usual ouiuuit- 
teoe were appointed.

The Ritualien in Montana.
IlittlSA, Mon., Oct M.—There have IWn 

no new developments in the Silver Row coû
tes!, save that instead ef the Republicans 
jetting in their entire legislative delegation 
they only get in six members, but that imtn- 
bir is mi Betont to overcome the Democratic 
majority shown on the face of the returns. 
The general opinion among lawyers Is that 
the Silver Boa- canvassers had no authority 
to go back of the returns, and that the court 
will decide in favor of the counting of tlu* 
ballots as returned by the judges of election. 
The Democrats are outspoken in denuncia
tion of the action of the canvassers.

The Hoard of Foreign Missions.
Nrw York, Oct. 1ft—The eight loth 

mml meeting of the American board *r 
commissioners for foreign missions was bo- 
gun in the Broadway Tabernacle. This ia 
the first time the Is »ai d has met in this city 
since 1882. Rev. Dr. K. K. Htorrs, of Bn* is- 
lyn, president of the board, opened the meet
ing with prayer. Dr. W. M. Taylor, of Die 
Tabernacle, delivered an address of welcome, 
Dr. Htorrs responding. Treasurer I.augdi a 
H. Ward, of Boston, submitted his report) 
showing the cost of maintaining missioiw 
during the year ending Kept. 1 to have beer* 
•885,188; ex|ienditures for agenoios, $17,471’» 
cost of publications, $6,408; cost of adminii- 
tration, $085,158; balance on hand, $848. The 
permanent funds of the board amount to 
about $332,000. Reports were read const! 
tuting a survey of the missionary work 
throughout the world. A gratifying progress 
is re[*>rted in all directions, but the universal 
cry is, “The-harvest indeed is plenty, but the 
laborers are few." *The most rapid progress 
reported is in Japan, where the enlargement 
of religious toleration by the emperor's 
cent decree has greatly stimulated the work 
of Christianization. After hearing the re
port* the Ixsird adjourned.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. FIVE DASHED TO DEATH.AT
Frenli Tlpx from thf Wire* Carefully 

Culled.
Ei'Conjïreicniu Newton D. Nutting, of 

Oswego, N. Y., in deal. Cancer of the jaw 
woH the cause. Thu deceased was 49 years 
of age.

Edward A. 1 erry, ex-governor of Florida, 
fa dead.

Breadstuff exports from the United States 
daring Herite'mber aggregate*! In 
19,874,788 aguiuMt 112,758,109 in September. 
1888.

Sir David G:k>c1i, the ominent engineer, Is 
dmd. lie waelxirn in 1810,studied engineer- 
fng under the late Robert Stephenson, was 
one of the shareholder* of the Great Akutem, 
chairman of th® Great Eastern Steamship 
aunjjaay, chairman of the Telegraph Con- 
■tru ctiou aud Maintenance company and a 
director of the Anglo-American company. 
Ho wax created a baronet after the laying of 
thd A thin tie cable In 1H66.

An oyator ripper wa« giverr at Joseph 
Morgan’s boarding houae at Woodbury, N. 
J.t and about fifteen of those who were there 
liave been prostrate*! with an illness which 
fesupposed to be due to poisoni-Ag. They 
will all recover.

«ludge Garrison, at ^Camden, N. J., refused* 
to grant e dow trial in the cane of Hillman, 
convicted of the murder of Herman Heitl- 
man at Woodbury, Hillman will be exe
cuted »hi Nov. 15.

Thi* president has appotnteil Michael Kor- 
win, or New York, to In* collector of inter
nal revenue for the Second district of Now 
York, vie© John A. Sullivan, resigned.

Wholesale
in the western part of the city by

Eüward J. McGittigen,
Dealer In

«ÜBACCO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Hewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Meeting of the Democratic So
cieties of Pennsylvania. Details of a Frightful Accident 

in Cincinnati.
A LETTER FROM MR. CLEVELAND.,<*

M ANY KILLED IN A RUNAWAY CAR.
TEUANTED.—BOARDERS AT NO. 
n King street._______________________

226 Hon. Samuel J. Kumliiir* Regrets—What 

I* OaIdk

Situation In Montmu-Ntav Jersey Re

pu Mi« I

Down the Steep Track of the Mount 

Auburn Incline It Went 

Went Before—A Ust of the Hilled And 

Injured.

in N< York- St täte—The value\y ANTED HOARDERS AT NO. 412 
yt King street. Pleasant rooms and good 

aiwosnrnodationa.
Never Car

Meet at Kllsabet)».-
NOTICE8.

P'OH CHEAP, NEA T AND QUICK PRINT
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

1NG COM 1 »ANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.
JOS LYN, BUTCHER. FORMERLY 

of IM& Madison street, has opened a new 
Madison street, where he will be 

glwd to receive Ins friends and patrons, who 
will lind const«ntly oil hand a full line of 
Reef. Veal, Mutton Fresh and Salt Pork, etc.,
at the very lowest market prices.____________

UTICK. C. A ROBB, KNOWN TO THE 
Hurt Robb, is 

JOH

For cheap, neat and quick print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY 400 SHIPLEY STREET.

1 Pim.JbDKi.PHiA, Oct. Ift—Tho Thalia thea
tre was crowded with tbo delegates to the 
first general assembly of the Democratic 
cictics of Pennsylvania. In his speech on 
calling the convention to order President 
Black evoked applause by referring to the 
tariff
enrich the class, 
marks he said:

HELP WANTED.

I^ fOK CHE AP. NEAT AND QUH'K PRINT 
' INU GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING UOMi’ AN >•. toil SHIPLEY STREET.
)Y TO LEARN KAR BER1N« 
with some 

ply to M. LA 
»fleets.
J > O Y ABOUT 12 YEARS OLD TO RUN 
-I > errands and make himself usefnl. Ap- 
ply Kll West Front street___________
F100K8, HELP FOR HOTELS AND COUN- 
V ' try places; a first class cook to go to the 
country, wages PH Orange street.

CIANYaoFKRs ONE OR two’ GOOD, 
) sober, clean men, who need work,.'an earn 

about eight dollars a week with easy hours. 
Address. WORK. Evening Journal office. _

Good girl fob general
work. Apply flint Market street.^ __

VTOUNG BOY TO FINISH HIS TRADE 
1 at barberies. Apply on Pearl street. 

New Castle, Del.

CntdKNATi, Oct. Iß.—A car on the Main 
street inclined plane broke its cable just as 
It reached the top of Mount Auburn, noon 
after noon. It descended at. a terrific s]K*xt 
and crashed into the passenger station and 
office Iwlnw. Five of the nine [lasseugers 
were killed end the others were more or lew 
seriously Injured.

flow the Accident Occurred.
The accident occurred just as tho two oars- 

liegen to move. The car on the west side 
attained but a alight elevation, and in con- 
sequenee was but »lightly injured, stoppln* 
at its usual resting (dace at the base of the 
incline, but the other car released from all 
its fastenings at the top of tho hill came 
down tin Incline with faurfui force, and 
reaching the Ixittom ilivlded Into two part«, 
tho lower section grinding into dust at the 
atom* bulwark, the upper, or jiossetiger ;Hir- 
tion, continuing its terrible journey act 
Muliwrry steeet into a grocery, and icaving' 
sections of itMlf strung nil along the street. 
Nome of the bod ire of tho killed and wound
ed wore fourni in the debris below the bul
wark and otilers in the street. The roof a* 
the ear was found leaning against the gro
cery, forty feet from the Itaseof the inclina.

The t'.it.c uf the Accident-

-

a.1; y-

B ONE
experien«1« preferred. Ap- 

ROVVE, Ninth and Shipley

store ati

a tap “which pillages tlie mass to 
In tho course of his rt>-on

o. N out of our 
K. HUDSON & CO.

trade 
employ.

President Black's Speech.
“Wo know no differences, no distwnsiona 

la the Democratic societies, indeeil in the 
Democratic party; properly s|*>akitigrthere 
cau l>e none. Our fundunieulal doctrines are 
tho same yesterday, today and forever. As 
to tariff taxes, for instance, discriminating 
against many industries to artificially stimu
late a few, pillaging the mass to onrush a 
doss no Democrat ever, us an original prepo
sition, believed their imposition consist» it 
with a republican system. ‘It is,’ cried 
Thomas Jefferson, the first Democratic presi
dent, ‘a question whether we are to live un
der a limited or an unlimited government,’ 
and after the lapse of u century come ring
ing down to us the answering words of Gro
ver Cleveland, the last Democratic presi
dent, ‘Unnecessary taxation is unjust taxa
tion.’ Congress has power to tax only for tho 
support of the government, economically ad
ministered, within plain, specified, constitu
tional limits, and a seizure of the property 
of the people, by the exercise of the jiower of 
taxation, for any but a public and general 
purpose, is an unconstitutional and 
strous abuse.”

W&

These figures

Notice, our customers are here-
by notified that. Hawkins & Co., have 

nothing wbute er to no with our Insurance 
business, aT>d that any statements l>eing made 
that we nave transferred our business to them 
are absolute! y false.

Uur office is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket streets (Bayant lluildlng», where we shall 
Ik* pleased m renew the insurances of our old 
customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as In the past.

L P. BUCK, Manager,
Ni nib and Market streets ( Bayard Bu 1 ldi ng). 
EvSr CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT 
r ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT
ING COMPANY, 40« SHIPLEY STREET.

HOUSE-

:I

To the Forests.
Philadelphia, Oct. Ift—The eighth att-

ntial meeting 1 f th. Ameriean Forestry con
gress of the United Stntea, in joint couven- 
tiiut witit the Pennsylvania Forestry associa
tion. hiiK begun here, with alxiut 200 dole- 
gates pr.sent, including Hen?ttor Butler, ol 
1 .outfii Carolina; Professor Byron D. Hal
stead, of New Jersey; Hon. Jacob Haldeman, 
R. J. Reading, of Georgia; Lucius Polk, of 
Tennessee; W. H. Porter, of Delaware; H 
G. Joly, of Quebec, vice president of the 
congress, and many other well known gen
tlemen. Mr. July called the convention to 
order, in the absence of the president of the 
congress, Governor Beaver, who will be 
present later. Burnett Landreth, president 
of the Pennsylvania association, delivered 
an address of welcome, to which Mr. Joly 
responded. Hon. Carl Schurz, of New York, 
who appeared by invitation, then spoke 
the preservation of our forests. His 
vineing plea was enthusiastically applauded.

Railroad ItruUciiirn Meet.
St. Paul, Oct. lfi.—The sixth annual con

vention of the Grand lodge of the Brother
hood of Railroad Brakemen met in the house 
of representatives in the state capitol. Aland 
2.YI accredited delegates occupied scats on 
the floor of the chamber, 
other mem', .era of the brotherhood, but not 
entitled to take any part in the proceedings, 
stationed themselves in the gallery, 
expected the session will last u full week and 
probably tell days. On Friday evening a 
ball will be given in the Standard hall. On 
Tuesday next the delegates will visit Minne
apolis.

a-»
FOR SALE.

For cheap, neat and quick print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.
United Friend* Fleet Ollleers.

Bahoor, Me., Oct. Ift—The Imperial 
Council of United Friends otwited it« eighth 
annual session in thi» city. llo|*irts of 
officers showed the order to lie In » pros|»r- 
ous condition. Total inMnlicrHhIp 22,208. 
New members during the year 3,810. Total 
benefits paid since organized, $1,500,000. 
The following officers were »looted: lm|*'r/al 
Councillor, ,1. B. Brayton, Providence, II. L ; 
Im;*<rial Vice Councillor, Geo. H. Johnson, 
Boston, Maas.; Imperial Treasurer, A. A. 
Ijtrafrey. Lawrenoe, Mas». ; Im|*>rinl Prelate, 
Rev. R. U Howard, Franconia, N. H. ; Im- 
liertnl M.alieal Examiner, Win. D. Doe bee, 
M. D., Bridgeport, Conn. ; Imperial Attoniey, 
Hon. John C, Nott, AUiany, N. Y, ; Imperial 
Marshal, Geo, T. Morrill, Norwalk, Conn. ; 
Tm|*‘rial Guardian, Howard N, Proctor, 
.Lowell, Mass. ; Imperial Sentinel, Miller G. 
Prentiss, Brewer, Me. ; Imperial Trustees, 
H. G. Jones, M. D., Now York, Geo. H. 
Merrill, Massachusetts, and H. O. Gase, 
Connecticut.

OR SALE-TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
Three dwellings. Nos. 1(107. 100SI arid 1011 

Reed street: also three Lo s on Front street, 
in rear, the whole lot being 43 feet by 11U feet, 
being 45 feet on Front street and on Reed 
street.

1 RKMOVAL-THE wi lmington print-
ing Company has removed from No. 2 

City HhII Place (opposite the police station) 
to No. 41 Hi Shipley street, where they are now 
prepared to do Fine Book and Job Printing 
neatly, promptly and[cheaply.
l?OR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 

r 1XG GO 10 WILMINGTON PRINT
ING COMPANY’. 40« SHIPLEY STREET.

I
;M§

T. .1, CARROLL, 
Eighth and Passynnk Ave„ Phi'delpliia.

FOR SALE.
An ins[*'ctioM revoalad the fact that ths 

accident was due not to the breakage of tba 
cable

A FORTY-HORSE POWER TUBULAR 
boiler In good condition. Inquire nttbeofflce 
of the V, ater Department, southwest, corner 
of Sixth and King Btreets J. A. BOND.

Chief Engineer,

was at. first su|>|*.*od, last, to the ina
bility of the tdamiM to (-rip lbe cable wit h, 
sufficient strength to hold the weight of tint 
carriage. It is stated that the Minn it Auburn 
incline was the only road uot supplied with 
automatic brakes or safety catches at the

: KEG I STUB'S OKDKIlt

EGISTER’S ORDER.K mou-

■ REGISTER’S OFFICE, 1 
New Castle County. Del., Oct. 12,18R9. f 
Upon the application of Harry Emmo ». 

adminstrator of Husan Duffy, late of Cali
fornia, deceased, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the administrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of letter<of Adminis
tration, upon the estate of the deceased, 
with the date of granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to he posted within forty days 
from the date of such Leiters in six of the 
most public places of the county of Ne 
tie, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate to present the same, or 
abide by an Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided; and 
inserted within t h

REAL E»TATK.

ÏWR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET.

ÏPOR RENT. STORE AND BASEMENT, 
513 sl-.pleyApply 113 Market Ht.

ifOR RENT-THE PREMISES NO. 2 CITY 
Hall IT are opposite the police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company immediate posses-ion. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
40tl Shipley stret t.

Chairman llcnseUs Remarks,
W. V. Heusel wi n then choseu chairman, 

and in tho course of his remarks, said: “We 
are for tariff reform, and will not abate our 
efforts nor turn back from tho course of our 
leaders. YVe are for genuine civil service 
form. Some may fall out by the wayside, 
but others will take their places. Chalmers 
may go, but we welcome President Eliot, of 
Harvard. We are for ballot reform, for the 
enfranchised blacks in the south and the 
white workingman of the north'”
A Letter fr 
The following letter from ex-president 

Cleveland was then read:

m

on
Tlu* Klllotl mid Injarfd.

Th»« following Ik a lint of th*» killed: 
Judge William Dioktion.
Joseph M »* Fluid «m, Sr.
Mr*, (’iiInh Ivu».
Mr* Mary Khret.
Michael Knot»».
The injured are:
Mrs. Ague« Höchstectee»
Mies Lillian R. OskanifK 
Joseph McFadden, Jr.
Ueorge Miilcr.
Jow‘ph HtUetle.
Lizzie Yanney.

Tlie St«»ry «»f

con-

m
I •*

I

L--

A Solilhu' Monnmont llcdlrnte«!.
Nashi?a, N. II., Oct. Ifi.^—A soldiers ami 

sailor«’ monument wns dedicated h»?rt^ in the 
prwena of distinguished guests 
official«, including Governor Ooodell and 
staff. The ceremonies comdsteil of nn 
nouncooient by Mayor Burke, an invocation 
by lU*v. ö. W. Gvover, the unveiling »if the 
monument, the delivery in India If of the 
building committee by Oil. Frank (*. Noyes, 
and the

the same to he 
urne period in tlu* Evkn- 
«paper published in Wil

mington, Ltd., and be continued therein three 
weeks, e. o. d.

Given under the band and Seal 
\ of Office of the Register aforesaid 

t Q* ’ at Wilmington, in New Castle 
’ i county aforesaid, the day and yei 

1 above written.
JOHN K. BilADFOUD, Register.

Htlll In the Burk.
•hile «bout KH) New York, Oct 16.E. MORTIMER BYE, Argument, was lie- 

gun in the supreme court on the application 
of the electric companies to mak»> per na- 
uont the injunction restraining municipal 
interfere

ex-President Cleveland.iNu Journal, a î
1 high

Real Estate and Conveyancing, New York, Oct. 11,1889.
t with their wires. The eor.ipa- 

nies claim that until sufficient aoeomnusla- 
tion is provided in the subways the wires 
must 1k> [»'emitted to remain overhead. If 
any defects in insulation exist, the cot: pn- 
uies are willing to shut off the current from 
the wires
The argument will proceed today. Me 
while the companies will keep th > current 
shut off on ail circuits. Tho city was dark
again last night, but a few gns lamp* have 
been brought into use.

Hou. Chauncey F Blaes :
>!v I «.in Kih-I am sorry that I shall not be 

able to be iu Pniludetphta at tie* general assembly 
of the Democratic societies of 
the 15th

City Property and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Lands a Specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
7 per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sa!e. 
Rents Coil.. ttd.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav

ing Company.

1 Ejrtwitn^Mi 
Mr. A. D. Ziegler, an eyewitue«« to the a©- 

eident, way«:
had just couia down cm the car before 

the accident. I was Ktundlhg at the bottom 
4»f the incline, just, after Uw» other car had 
gone iff», when suddenly i heard a tremen
dous «houting, and »aw that the car at th« 
top of the incline had broken loose and was 
coming down like a fiash. It went luster 
than anything I ever 
in my life. - When it struck the bottom there 
wiih a terrific

. r

’»•nngylvatm» on 
st., ami camiot, tiierofore, attend tho 

meeting which will follow that assembly. My 
estimate of the value of these Democratic »»x:ie- 
ties a-j amende» for the iustrucUou of the iieople 
ui>on polit ieul work 1« well known, and there never 
wa» a time when, in the luteresta of po»»d govern
ment and national prosperity, they were more 
needed.

•cptauce by Mayor Burke 
half of the city, mid the formal dedication 
of the monument by Col. Jam»*« F. Grimm, 
department commander of the Grand Army 
of the Republic. Hou. Charles H. Buruc» 
then deli verni the ora lion.

I..-NOTICK
All person? havin'? claim*c 

of the deceased must pre - :u 
attested to the Ad 
October 12,1880, or abide the \v\ «.f as 
in such case made and provided.

H.VltRY Iv î'i ) 
AdflUiikt

vninat tl; *state
duly

Equipped for Statehood.
rirnitK. S. D., Oct. lit.—The first legisla- 

tur ■ of South Dakota was organized at noon. 
S. K. Y’oung, Republican, of Minnehaha, was 
elected speaker. At 3 o’clock, both houses 
bring orgtmized, tlie members assembled in 
front of the court bouse to witness the inau
guration of the governor, judges of tlie su
preme court and state officiais. The oftlei . , 
elect met under the balcony of the court 
house, olid in the presence of assembled thou
sands took the oath of office. YYhen the cere
mony was completed cheers and huzzuh« 
rent the air, and South Da koto was at last 
fully equipped for statehood.

î UÎ hich the defects are fourni.irai. m

Corner Ninth and Shfnisy Streets,
~.ViLMINGTON, DKL.

»ly y

»r.
Address: Wilm inert on, Del.

ioEri R*8 1

registTî 
New Castle Coun r v,
Upon the application of »burry Lm 

administrator or Mary Ann Duffy, late of New 
York, deceased, it is ordcre.i and directed by 
the register that the* administrator aforesaid 

granting of letters of
upon the estate* of the

with the «lat'» of grant
ing thereof, by causing: advertisements
to be liodteel within forty days tr *m 
the dato of such Letters in six of the 
most public places of th 
tie, requiring all pors
against the «state to present the same, or abide 
by an Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided ; and also cause the* same to lw* in
serted within the same perilnl !n the Evmvixa 
JOURNAL, a newspaper published in Wilming- 
ton. Deh, and to be continued therein threo 
weeks e. o. d.

•.■-■j
The condition of political affairs is such that the 

atteutiou of ali true Poiti»K?rat« should be direerted 
to the emforcement of the distinctive principl»*a 
of the party, and. i i my opinion, this is no time 
for the search al

The Kevsti i Hoard <»f I'lirdoiis.PHILIP R, CLARK & CO. w before on wheeki apiHarkjsbubo, Oct. 10.—The board of par
dons took action in th»* caw« before it 
lows: Fanions roc 
W. J. Kerr, Clarion

New York's dull
Providence, Oct. 10.— At the adjourned 

meeting of the business men called by Gov
ernor I-Add in the boanl of trade rooms to 
cxiirese a choice of a world’« fair site, a Jet- 
ter was read in behalf «if New York from 
th»î exposition committee, and Hon. Thomas 
B. Bryan, of Chicago, and Secretary Ander
son, of the Washington exposition commit
tee, were present to plead for their respective 
cities. There was little «liscussion after the 
sfri.uking of the gentleman from nbroud, and 
the meeting passed resolution« indorsing 
New York for first choice, with Chicago *ec- 
ond ami Washington third by a vote of 2*i 
to 22.

fol-
mended—J. J. Gaul and 

>nnty, consiiiraiiy; 
Annie Kerr, I>awrence ootmty, misdemeanor ; 
M. F. Hildebraiul, LmicuHfcr county, 
slaughter. Panions 
Goldrick, Allegheny county, nmnslaughbur; 
AU« Buzzard, Lancaster county, blinking 
jail. H. Crum, Lycoming county, embeselo» 
ment, was griiubnl a reb»*aring. Dr. J. M, 
Lindsey, Blair county, malpractico, was re- 
fund a rehearing.

OFFICE, ."h, and the big wooden 
bumjMTH, shod with in h .j into
kindling wood; while the ear itself 
dashed to pie»*** The wreck was instantané- 
ou» and complete. Pie 
filled all the spa»*« at the foot of the incline, 
clearing the way before them like an explo
sion. As nuuiy people were hurt at tho bot
tom of the incline by 1 hose pieces of Hying 
wood—people who had run up to see what 
was the matter—as were hurt iu the car it
self.”

Üinuk»‘.shifts and temporary 
expedients. W t, ah a i>arty, are fairly enlisted iu 
the «sause of the people, and patriotism, duty and 
party success require that we should lie consistent 
and st«*adfast. All personal and selfish aims should 
be subordinated. 1 confidently expect that in the 

Democrat Us soeiet i**s 
ill be gratefully 

have at heart the wel-

, t..
824 Market Street,

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Rea! Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
TiOan«; negotiar-nd cn city or country property
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*fused—Patrick Mo
ot flying igive notice of 
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ork we have in liaii
will exhibit au effleit* 
acknowledged by all v. ! 
fare and prosperity of tin* Atm*rican people, 

very

y whichBACKING and financial.

Î' "'OR CHEAP. NEAT ANl)QtUCK PRLNT- 
ING <40 TO WILMINGTON PKINT- 

1 NO COMPANY, 406 SHI PL ICY STREET.

CAPITAL.

TIÏE EQUITABLE
Guarantse and Trust Company,

Northwest Corner Ninth and Blarket fet«.
Wilmington, Del,

The Wi Mills’ Extension.
Phovithbnce, Oot. 1«.—The plan of exton- 

siou for th« YVaurogan mills and E. P. Tuft, 
proposed by tho creditors* committee, has 
been agreed to by a sufficient majority ol 
creditors to insure its sticoe 
will continue running, thus a voiding 
signment. The plan is for a five years’ exten
sion at fi per cent, interest. Meanwhile it is 
hoped that the company will bo able to re
duce the indebtedness $100,000

leg
countv ofNewCas- 
s having demands ng(iitovKR Cleveland.

Tl»«» Latter Heartily Cheered.
The scene which followed the reading of 

ex-President Cleveland's letter was ahn«»st 
beyond description. Tho delegates cheered 
until they could cheer no more by reason of 
exhaustion.

Saimicl J. Randall's Regrets.
The following letter from Samuel J. Ran

dall was also road:

$500,000. Rani«! YVeliat
BhookLTN, Oct. 17.~ Krastus D. Culver 

ditki at Greenwich, N. Y\, Huadsy, agetl 87 
yeaiy. II« was born in Whitehall, and nhil« 
still a young man he liad reprew uted Wash
ington county in the assembly ami i 
gross. lu 184(1 lie traveled on a stumping 
tour with llMiiiel Webster. His witty style 
proved mi attractive foil for Webster's mass
ive eloquence.
in 1844 and 1848.
lyn, where he won fame as a lawyer and ora
tor, and from lsf>4 to istil he was judge of 
the city court. Iu 1882 Lincoln appointed 
him minister to 1’eru, which position he occu
pied for eight years, after which he retired 
to |«-ivate life. He wns an intimate friend 
of Chester A. Arthur’s father, and bore part 
of the expens« of educating the boy who af
terward liecame president. Mr. Culver wa* 
one of the lawyers who obtained a writ of 
lui lieu» corpus iu the famous Lemmon slave 
case. At the time of bis death he was presi
dent of a liuuk at Greenwich, and he leaves a 
large fortune.

S«»i‘tloi» 11dsn Hhidlil
New Haven, Oct. 16,—Thema* Kfaielfo, 

section l»o«Hof the New York and New Hnvmi 
railroad, who wus convicted of manslaughter 
in leaving n rail insufficiently spiked, there» 
by causing th«« «loath of three« persons by the 
derailment of the Bosten express last Hum
mer, wa* sentenced to thirty «lays’ cmifine
ment in jail and to j»ay $50 fine, 
diet of guilty does not mæt with unanimous 
approval, as Shields woh shown te be an ex
perienced and careful man, an«l wae able te 
prove that several train» hn«l fiasse«! the spot 
safely after the new rail lm«l been laid.

All«*ire«l I'njnst IMHrriinin.itIon.
Washington, Oct 16.—The hearing in the 

»■nse of the ln< Impendent Refiners’ ass«K‘iation 
of Titusville. Pa., against the Western New 
York and Pennsylvania Railroad company 
and other roads, which wits begun at Titus- 
viilw last May, was continued liefore the in
terstate commerce com mi ns ion in this city. 
TIm* complaint generally alleges unjust dis 
ci imination in oil transportation rates against 
th«» association and in favor of the Btandard 
Oôl iouifjany.

friend Dead.Nrntouro.
and the mills

v; .•tu ;t-

%Given umler I he hand and Fonl 
of Office of the Re'*iw1 

* at Wilmington, in 
id.the

A Well Know i Artist !Harr!«>»l.
Bouton, Oct. 16.—Arthur Astor Cnrey. a 

well known artist of New York, and Miss 
Agnes Whiteside, of England, were mun ie« 1 
at the residence of Professor A. »S. Hill, Cam
bridge. A distinguish«»«! company were 
present, including members of the Astor, 
Langdon and Kano families, of New York* 
and the elite of Boston andCambrhlge. Mr. 
Carey was graduated from Harvard in 1879. 
The couple will spend a year »jt two in Eu- 
i ope, where Mr. Carey has been studying art.

L
* \ con-county RfOi y and year per annum. 

The plan also separates Taft’s interests from 
those of tho mills.

above written.
Deposits of inoni^y received on interest. 

Rents and income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every »te- 
scription carefully managed, 

n ».»« ......................*----- executor, administra-

JOHN K. BRADFORD. Register,£. '
Tlie ver-WALUKOrORD, Oct. 7.NOTICE.

All persons having daims against the estate 
of the deceased must present the same, duly 
attested to the ad minist rater on or before 
October 12, 1MM, or abide the Act of Ass» 
bly iu such case made and provided.

HARRY EMMONS. 
Administrator.

Cu I ver also st uni prd the state
lie then settled in Brook

lyn. Chauncey F. Black:
My IbcARSm—Your letter asking my pn*sei»ce 

at the general assembly of the Deiuocnutc clutis 
of Pennsylvania, to be held at Philadelphia 
the 15th instant.

ibis company acts as l-vv».«, <u.u.,u.own- 
tor and guardian and receives ami executes 
trusts of every descrintion from the courts.

Indict i enls Against Sherman.
Oct. 16.—The grand jury has rc- 

een indictments against Btephon 
'rmau in connection with tho big grain 

hortago ease. Two of the indictments are 
>r grand larceny in the first dt^gree in Nteal- 
ig about 80,000 bushels of oats, and the 

« licrs are for issuing fictitious warehouse 
uceipts and duplicate receipts aud canceling 
bills of lading. Edward C. Lover id ge as 
also indicted for grand larceny. The ac cused 
pleaded not guilty and gave bail.

Seven Men Shut.
Montgomery, A’o., Oct. 16.—A rpecial to 

The Advertiser from Dothen, Ala., says: 
In a difficulty here seven men were shot. 
Two are dead and another dying. The 
trouble arose between the town council and 
the draymen of the Farmers1 warehouse, 
the latter refusing to pay the license de
manded by the town authorities. Both mar
shals were shot, *and one will die. Two 
draymen were killed. Great excitement pre
vails.

Brrr a!/ 
ported thii

guurauin ana receives ana executes 
r every description from the courts, 

corporations und individuals and acts 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loan* and stocks or corporations and iu the 
payment of coupons or registered interest 
dividends.

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of auÿ contract, be
comes surety on bail bonds and courts and 
officials arc directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates ami ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will tinil this company a 
convenient deposito* y for money

Wills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge.

For further information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILLI A RD 8AULSBÜRY. Jr , 

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

an F. i •ived.
1 shall go to Washington before that time and 

cannot accept but appreciate your courtoy. 1 
hope the uie«>ting will be
particular. Organization is what is n»3**dc>d m 
our slate, ami every »«ffort iu that direction 
should receive the encouragemeut and sup]Kirt 
of every Democrat iu our g«tod old common
wealth.

Address: Wilmington. Del.
'u•cessful iu iy PWTh« Oar (i

Berms, Oct. 18.—The cwtr, Grand Duke 
Vlmlimir and Grand Duke G,.«r(te took part 
in th« hunt on the cHtntc of the Grand Duke 
of Mecklcuhurfî-Schvm'in, at LudwiKshimt. 
A n timlior of red deer ww« »hot by the im
périal visitors. Tho czar aud his party left 
Ludwigshust at 8 o’clock en route to RuHlia, 
returning by way of Berlin and Dautisiu. 
The czar has repeatedly expressed his gratifi
cation with his reception in Germany.

Strikers Committing Robberies.
UaHIS, Oct. 18.—The striking coal miners 

at Lens are assuming a more threatening at
titude amt mauy of them are committing day
light robberies. Six thousand men are now 
on strike in the district More troops huve 
been sent to Lens, but the mayor refuses to 
quarter them, threuteuiug to resign rather 
than do so. The troupe remain quartered 
just outside the city.

To Pass the Honeymoon In Jail.
New York, Oct 18.—John "Dougherty was 

sentenced to two years' imprisonment for 
grand larceny. He was taken from court to 
the district attorney’s office, where he was 
married by Father Curran to a young woman, 
whose name was not made public. The bride 
wept bitterly us her husband was taken aw ay 
to spend his honeymoon in Bing Sing.

Confectioners in Convention.
Harrisburg, Fa., Oct 1ft—A convention 

of confectionery manufacturers of the state 
w is held here. An association was formed 
for mutual protection and to secure hnrmo- 
ii 'Mis trade relations. Ueorge W. Cole, of 
Philadelphia, was chosen president, J. Jî. 
A ble, of Easton, treasurer, and A. L. Koons, 
of Tyrone, secretary.

Kliiutlng.

Your* truly, Samuel J. Randall.

The Officer« Elected.
President Black, Secretary J. D. Worraan, 

of Philadelphia, and Treasurer J. Irwin 
Btoele, of Ash laud, were re-elected, and W. 
J. Rauch, of Heading; J. H. W. Howard, of 
Harrisburg (colored), and Joseph Murphy 
and John H. Fow, of Philadelphia, were 
elected vice presidents.

The rejwrt of the committee on resolutions 
was received and unanimously adopted. This 
ended the business of the convention.

PALATABLE,3r:
«

He Brought a I.et from the Pope.
Bai.timork, Oct. 18.—The Bight Rov. 

Monsignor O’Connell, president of th« Amer
ican col lege at Rome, has arrived in Balti
more and is staying at the Archieplapopal 
resilience on North Charta, street, thaguest 
of Cardinal Gibbons. Monsignor O’Connell 
will aiTomjiany the cardinal on Baturday 
next to Richmond, where, on Bunduy, bis 
eminence is to OQUsecrate Bishop Van da 
Vyver. Monsigner O’Connell was the bearer 
of anil delivered to Cardinal Gibbons a letter 
from Po(ie Leo, in which the holy father 
congratulates the Catholics of America upon 
the centennial of the establishment of tha 
first see in this country. Hqjftlso 
to shower his blessings uporf the g

:
IiKilled in a Powder Mill.

Albany, Oct 1ft—The doubl* wheel mill 
of tho Bclmghtiroko Powder nonqsuiy was 
blown up about 1:3(1 p. rn., aud an employe, 
Fred Bennett, waskillud. The loss wil 1 reach 
front $1,500 to $2,000. Fortunately the mill 
shut down at, noon ami none of the employes 
were present except Bennett. It is believed 
the explosion wits the result of a locomotive 
s|iark. Th« report of the explosion was board 
at Troy and YVaterford.

Presbyterian, In Session.
Pouuhkkkpsik, N. Y., Oct. Ift—The eighth 

annual session of the synod of New Y'ork, 
embracing the Presbyterian churches of New 
York and New Kuglaud, wus commenced in 
this city, opening with a sermon by the rutt
ing moderator, Rev. J. Ralston Smith, D. D., 
of Buffalo. Rev. Mr. Jessup was elected 
moderator, and upon taking the chair he 
made a short address. The synod remains iu 
session until Friday noon.

Three Bailor, Drowned.
New York, Oct. 17.—The schooner Laura, 

with a deck load of iron from New York for 
Port Chester, capsized in the East river off 
Ninety-seventh street, and William Jackson, 
James Hughes and Alexander Christie, of 
her crew, were drowned. Capt. McLean and 
Seaman James Fowler had narrow escapes. 
The Laura was carrying too much sail, and 
was upset by a squall. Her cargo is insured.

Robbed the University of l$6,O0O.
Providence, Oct. 16.—The examination of 

the books of Brown university to determine 
the shortage of ex-Registrar Gilman P. Rob
inson is completed, and the expert’s state
ment will lie signed and sworn to shortly. 
Robinson’s shortage will, it is said, exoeed 
$0,«00. *____________________

Nutritious,YVm. H. Swift, 
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
Preston Lea,
William Bush,
W. Baulsoury, Jr.,
H H. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper, 
E.Briughuret, Jr., 
GeorgeW Bush. 
Christian Febiger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Tkos. Jackson,
Win T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.G, Pennypacker, 
J Smith Br-nnao, 
George V.Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H A. Richardson.

POLITICAL NEWS.
Trying to Cut Off Duluth.

Duluth, Oct. 1ft—William Boeing, who 
claims to be the owner ol certain lots through 
which the Duluth ship canal was cut, at
tempted to string a rope across the canal to 
prevent the passage of shipping. The rope 
was stretched to test the title in the United 
State's courts. It was stretched three tin ea 
It was cut once by the police and bn-ten 
once by a steamer and once by a small vessel. 
No further attempts were then made.

CHEAP. What Is Going In New York State
Iand Elsewhere.

The Tammany convention nominated the 
following city and county ticket: Register, 
Frank P. Fitzgerald: judge of court of com
mon pleas, Henry Bischoff, Jr. ; judges of city 
court, Robert A. Van Wyek and (.’hartes J. 
Nehrbras ; judge of the general sessions court, 
H. A. Gildersleeve; president of the board 
of aldermen, J. H. V. Arnold.

The executive committee of the state Dem
ocratic committee met at the Hoffman 
house, New York, and discussed ways aud 
means for the coming campaign. Most of 
tho candidates on the state ticket were pres
ent, and great apparent cheerfulness pre
vailed as to the outlook.

The Twenty-ninth senatorial district Dem
ocratic convention unanimously n nomi
nated Hou. Donald McNuughton for state 
senator.

M. F. Collins has been nominated unani
mously for senator by the Democrats of the 
(Sixteenth senatorial district.

Joseph L. Baunders has been nominated 
by the Republicans of the Second district for 
assembly.

William P. Richardson, of Goshen, has 
been nominated by acclamation in the Thir
teenth senatorial district by the Republi
cans.

The Warren county Republican conven
tion was held at Glens Falls, N. Y. Hereto
fore Queensbury has only sent five delegates 
to all conventions and the Republicans hero 
have been snubbed on many occasions. This 
year they sent to the convention twenty 
delegates. After a hard fought battle, a 
resolution was carried that the luture repre
sentation of towns iu the Warren county 
Republican convention bo on the following 
basis: Each town shi.ll be entitled to turee 
delegates aud oue additional delegate for 
each 100 votes a d major pert of 100 cast for 
the It - I i‘ t’’ ■ " 'publfcm ticket, at the Inst 
presidential e'.-jc-ioo. The Glees Ful’s deie-

R. R. ROBINSON & CO
•t

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Comer Fourth and Market Streets.
FOR SALE.

32 shares of the Wilmington Coal Gas Com
pany’s stock.

2 shares of the Delaware Railroad stock.
25 shares Masonic Rail Company Stock. 
Stocks bought and Bold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

prays-Godr 
great repub

lic and its people.' Iu connection with the 
centennial there will lie a solemn pontifical 
mass celebrated on Mouday morning, Nov. 
11, invoking the blessing of God upon tha 
Catholic congress w hich will begin its 
siens that morning.

;
as I

r

w

Sullivan Wants t» Fight.
New York, Oct. 10.—John L. Sullivan 

announces through The Evening Sun that he 
is ready to fight again, and would like to 
have a match arranged as soon as possible. 
He is anxious to meet Jem Smith and would 
pay his expenses to America. His next 
choice of antagonists is Charley Mitchell, 
but he is ready to meet anybody that will 
challenge him.

CornLetters of credit given, available in all parte 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued. A Woman and Her Rabe Killed.

New York, Oct. 16.—Mrs. Lizzie O’Briom 
fell or was pushed from the sixth story of tha 
tenement house, 42 Oliver street, with her 
13-months-eld girl in her arms, and both 
were kilhsl by striking the pavement in tha 
court yard of the building. Mrs O’Briea 
had recently quarreled with her husband. 
O’Brien was found drinking with two mon iix 
his apartments after the bodies of his wifs 
and child were picked up. The three mem 
claimed to know nothing about the tragedy. 
They were arrested. It is said that O’Brien 
had threatened to punish his wife for going 
to a funeral without his permission.

tJ«HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 502 MARKET STREET.
9P®n drily from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m„ 

and on rtteeday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

Gao. 8. CAPXLLl,
Yiee President.

!MealG*o. W. Both.
Preeictent.

E. T. Taylo 
Jog.

Signor CrUpi and the Vatican»
Rome, Oct- 16.—At a banquet given in his 

honor at Palermo, Hignor Crispi, prime min
ister of Italy, delivered one of the most 
powerful speeches to which ho has given 
utterance during his political career and 
warned the pope not to seek temporal power 
in Italy.

R, Treasurer.
M. Mathir. Auditor.

pLaundry men Debate the Chinese.
Buffalo, Oct. 16.—-The Laundry man1* 

National association continued its eouven- 
tic a. Bix newr members were admitted, 
making fifty-three so far. The principal 
questions occupying the attention of the 
delegates «re the Chinese laun«iri«js and the 
flannel shirt.

ANDPOLITICAL.

ÏÎVJR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT
ING GO ¥o WILMINGTON PitlN’T- 

INO COMPANY, 4OR SHIPLEY STREET.

pOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Rotkwell,
OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party___________

Hominy Grits. Holler Makers Meet.
Pittsburg, Oct. 16.- -The first meeting ol 

the American Boiler Makers’ Association 
since its organization in this city last April% 
has occurred here, 150 delegate» being |»rea* 
ent. The object ot the asso» iatK>n is to pre«* 
vent cutting iu the price ol Ixûlers. A brand 
has b»*en a«i< pt d for b*»ilers and when thi* 
is*ecu the qua

A Judge's Mishap.
Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 16.—Judge McKinney, 

of this county, was thrown from his car
riage and fatally injure«L His horse ran 
away, kicked him on the head aud fractured 
Lis skull in several place*.

The A
Albany, Oct. 16.—It, is said here that the 

grand jury will not indict any of the allegixi 
assembly ceiling conspirators.

Wrdther Imitoitl»
m.s. s t.» beg „-a era ! ly fair

■■
Ft; i Hiindre»! Girls on Strike.

Lawklxcb, Mass., Oct. 16.—The girls in 
the weaving room of th«« Arlington mill 
were notifi l t>f a mluotion in wages of five 
and six cents per cut on 100 an«! 200 qua* ty 
goo 4s respect, vely. The girls, to tho uumber 
of 400, refused to go to work.

A Successful Casting.
San Francis« v, Oct. 16. —A casting for the 

stem of a new » oast defense veswel has l**»u 
successfully ex** :ted at the Pacifie rolling 
mills. There were 10,1X10 pounds uf steel iu 
the cast.

HR
The Kuck Island Sued.

Chicago, Oct. 16. —The Rock Island rail- 
mode defendant in two suit* ofroad

$i7,lfK) each, brought by Gottlieb Klein and 
Anton Kowalski, victims of the Washington 
Haights wreck.

I

If you have never used them 
have vour dealer supply, and 
be convinced of their virtues.

bly Ceiling Pro»eeution. can lie rebel < iu

She Tri. 1 tn
Newark. .Y J .

4 H «’*,

Lizzie
hia \>< nian, who, wbila 
.« i lo nu.14 horself iu m

1«. ;
PENNIES AND SMALL CH ANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM f?

XUL fcVE.MNG JOCKNAL

An«»'ter It)j’«l lletrothaL.
Bxrlin, Oct. 16. —The betrothal ia an

nounced of the OouiteM» Nellie Hatzfeldt to 
Prince of Hoh* nloh*

Griffiu, a Fiiiiaoui 
intoxicated, attira 
cell of the First precinct p. isou, was mut la
the city hospital. £he v. J] recover.

The veuthi rp 
aud warmer. . j

____ ___


